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THE LOCAL CORNUCOPIA ,

Filled to Repletion With a Wealth of
Varied Happenings.

FOUR GOOD HORSES BURNED-

.Vnndnllflin

.

in the I'tibllc Library
The Work of tlio Grand Jury

Driving Out All the Cypri-
ans

¬

A-

VnnilnlUm In tlio Public Library.
For seine time buck tlio periodicals of-

Hie nubile library have boon placet ! upon
the tables in tlio book-room iloor for the
use of the public. In numbers of cases
tlio choicest have cither been stolen or de-

stroyed.
¬

. Harpers , Scribncrs , Frank
Leslies nuil other leading magazines anil
weeklies have been taken from the room-
er 1cfaced by tlio cutting out of choicest
pictures anil articles. Tlio librarian
and assistants luivo generally been
too busy to detect the vandals ,

and tlio board has never- appropriated
money to pay a perbon to detect tlio-
thieves. .

It lias accordingly boon decided to keep
all these valuable publications within
the bar , and require partial desiring to
read to make personal application for
them , at tlio same time giving his or her
name and residence and tlio work de-
sired.

¬

. Printed blanks for this purpose
have been procured and in a few day.-i
will bo placed within the reach of read-
ers

¬

The periodical will bo inspected
when returned , and if in any manner
injuredmust be paid for by the oll'uiuling-
party. . Ifono.is not returned , it , or Its
equivalent , will bo recovered after the
manner used In the case of other urop-
erty

-

of the library.
This system has been in practice in

Chicago since tlio library at that place
wiH opened , and has been found to be-

an excellent check upon those who :ire
disposed to bodishonest.

The board lias also had prepared
printed slips , which interested people
may procure , by which they may suggest
to tlio same the name of any work which
the subscriber may think il would
bo advisable to secure for the
library. There are blanks for
the nnino of the parly making the recom-
mendation

¬

, his residence and the date ,

together with a place for the name of the
work , author , publisher , place of publi-
cation

¬

, number ot volumes , and the cost ,

if known , of the work. This blank is
prepared in deference to the wishes of
the best patrons of the library and will
doubtless bo appreciated.

The librarian reports the largcat num-
ber

¬

of books ever drawn from the library
in one month was during hu t March ,

when 8,083 were borrowoiK-
An invoice of books valued at 1.000

was recently added to the library , wliilo
another , costing about $3,000 has been
ordered and will bo hero soon. Many
books of tlio latter are of foreign publica-
tion

¬

and very valuable.
While the percentage of fiction remains

at about 78 per cent , the librarian notes
that there has recently been a gratifying
increase in the demand for mechanical
works which comes in the main from the
employes in our various manufacturing
institutions. _

United States Court.-
A.

.

. G. Barber of Elmwood was con-
victed

¬

of forgery and is out on bail await-
ing

¬

sentence.-
Tlio

.

case of John I. lllair against the
city of Wqftt Point lo test the validity of
certain bonds has been taken under ad-
visoinont

-

by the court. A decision will
bo rendered in a day or two.

The case of Van Iluson vs. Tiernoj' ,

involving the proprietorship of the Tier-
oey

-

house at Tccuinseh , Nob. , is on trial
before Judge Brewer.

The petit jury was discharged yes-
terday

¬

until next'July.
John Picrson was brought before the

grand jury yesterday and remained clos-
eted

¬

with them for a long; time. Whtn-
ho was taken back to jail his features
seemed as composed as wlicu behind the
bars of his cage. There is little doubt
that ho adhered to his denial ot any and
all knowledge of the murder of Watson
B. Smith , the great crime of which ho is-

suspected. . Nellie Nugent , mistress of
Jack Nugent , formerly of this city and
now of Chicago , was also before the jury ,

but failed to impart any information as
regards tlio perpetrator of the crime.

The grand jury will bo discharged this
morning. They found but ono indict-
ment

¬

and that is against-tho convict , Mc-
Carthy

¬

, who is now serving a term in the
Iowa penitentiary. Ho has been indicted
fof inducing the woman Swan to swear
falsely in a case in which he was inter ¬

ested-

.JJlncty

.

Noble licit Men ami Women.-
.Joseph

.
. Teahon , of the Wabash route ,

returned yesterday from St. Louis ,

whither ho had escorted some of the re-

cent
¬

accessions to Bufl'alo Bill's Wild
West. The party consisted of fiftytwo-
Ogalalhi Sioux Indians , from 1'iuo Itidgo ,

Dakota. Of the number , six were
women. Among the whites were Major
Jack Burke , "Broncho Bill" and "Squaw-
Man" Jack Nelson. Among the Indians
wore several chiefs of lordly proper ¬

tions. Tlio aborigines were dressed in an
entirely now outfit , which Mr. Tea ¬

hon pronounced the finest and rich-
est

¬

ho had over seen. At every
largo station along the line
the red men attracted the greatest atten-
tion

¬

, and at several , a colored man or
two wore innoconty introduced into the
cars , and , when made to confront the In-
dians

¬

, almost turned pale with fear , and
lied prceipatoly from the oar. The party
reached fat. Louis Tuesday niirht , as did
also another batch of thirty-live Pawnees
from Arkanhas City. Both parties run-
do7.voused

-

at Bullalo Bill's camp. Cote
Brillianto , three miles from the city. The
show will open on Sunday next , and the
first parade take place on Saturday.
There are now about ninety Indians in
the party , the largest number which over
appeared in Cody's enterprise.

Driving Out Cyprians ,

Some time ago , Councilman Ford di-

rected
¬

the attention of the council to the
'; disorderly row of dens on the north side

of Capitol avcnuo , botwenn Ninth and
Tenth streets. The council directed Mar-
shal

-

, Cummings 10 hayo the inmates ,

, mostly colored prostitutes , to move to
other localities , The marshal according-
ly

¬

notified the erring ones. Some of them
lett , but others were refused houses
wherever they npnlicd , Yesterday , ono
of those , Maud MJllor , colored , with sev-
en

¬

of her employes , named respectively
. Jlattio Payne , Mary Wilson , Maggie
Cooper , Ida Jones , Bell Smith , Fannie
Price , and Belle Sanford , were arrested.
They will bo arraigned to-day , but us-

tlioy have paid their fines regularly , the
marshal docs not know in what manner

| their present oUonco may bo punished-

.I

.

-* Wrlgltt Stoiio.
I' * JIarry Wright , distributing clerk in the

pobtolllco , has just returned from Den-
iIf

-

son , Iowa , bearing with him his bride ,

r"neo Blanche Stone , whom ho married at
It *

her parents' residence on last Wednesday ,

lf Tlio brulo was the leading lady in the
v society of her native place , and the wed-

tlliig
-

was attended with the happy fea-
tures

¬

which such prominence and alma-
bihty

-

generally evoko. The train which
bore the groom to the homo of his bride
also carried about fifty postal cards' , each
containing the well wishes.of an employe-
I the postofllco ut this place.

TIIK COtiOXBfVS DUCAT-
S.TwontyFlvo

.

Dollars of Thorn Disrtp-
ponr

-
With a Hold , Swift-
Httnnlng

-

Thief.
Last night at about 0 o'clock , Fred

Wood , the bartender in Colonot Floyd's
saloon , on Fifteenth street , opposite the
opera house , waited uponjtwo customers.-
Ho

.

then stood for n moment in the door-
way

¬

, between the saloon and card-room ,

watching the game being played in the
latter. Ho turned lo walk toward the
front entrance , outsldo the bar , when ho
noticed a man with a stiff hat creeping
stealthily behind llio bar and go-
ing

¬

toward the front door. Wood
immediately ran to head him
oil', but the fellow shot out
the Fifteenth street entrance , followed by
the former. A ehaso took place up the
alley toward Sixteenth street. The rob ¬

ber darted from the alley through a
passage between the Chase building and
tlio frame store on the corner oi Six-
teenth

¬

street , toward Douglas street-
Wood sought to head him off on Six-
.teonth

.
and the hitter thoroughfare , but

by that llmo the fellow had disappeared.
It was subsequently ascertained that ho
run through the second store of Bush ¬

man's building , knocked ( town n couple
of triangular sign boards and left for
parts unknown. Wood did not know
how much money ho had in the till.
When ho got back , his silver was un-
touched

¬

but his bills amounting to about
$2? had been stolen. There is no clue to
the robber.-

Ii'OUK

.

HOIISKS nUJINKD.-

A
.

.Destructive l 'lro Ijiiat Nl lit at the
Union Stock VurilH.

Last night , about 10 o'clock , fire was
discovered in a barn on the Kennelly
place , owned by the South Omaha Land
syndicate , and about half a mlle from the
slock exchange. When discovered tlio
flames had gotlon beyond reach of being
extinguished. A number of people from
the surrounding country rushed to the
scene. John Corcoran , the party renting
the place , was in the lead , but ho could
not open the door , as the side was envel-
oped

¬

in llamcs. As a consequence , the
contents , consisting of two tons of hay ,
two sets of harness and four horses were
burned. In his attempts to save his
property , John Corcoran was very pain-
fully

¬

blistered , and will not be able to bo
about for some days. When
first noticed , the llamcs w'oro bursting
from the loft. Nobody is known to have
been in the loft , and no accidental
means can bo suggested as a cause for
the lire. The impression prevails , there-
fore

¬

, that it was the work of an incen-
diary.

¬

. The loss will reach about $800 ,

but it is not known that it was protected
by insurance.-

Tlio

.

City Attorney's Dockets ,
A reporter of the BKE yesterday was

shown the first docket used by a city at-
torney

¬

for Omaha. It was opened in 1857 ,

and remained in use until 1883. During
that time it recorded the court work of
City Attorneys Gilbert , Ambrose , Bart-
lett

-

, Donna , Thurston , Mandcrson , anil
Howe , and yet had pages to spare. In
the latter year , Mr. Coi'mell assumed the
duties of the position , and opened "Docket-
B. . " The rush of cases soon necessitated
"Docket C , " and these wore successively
opened by the present city attorney. In
the twenty-six years the original docket
was used it recorded 570 cases against
the city. In the three years Mr. Council
has tilled his present position , 340 eases
have been entered , of which but 1-18 are
now pending. The increase of cases has
been oven in advance of that of the city-

."Where

.

ItlclicR arc Oincloscd.-
vThe

.

Omaha and Grant Smelting com-
pany

¬

are comtcmplatins additions to their
present works which will involve an out-
iav

-

of 75000. The principal of these
will bo an engine and machine bouse 70x
52 feet ; a furnace house 100x50 , and thrco
stories in height ; a roasting furnace ,

105x00 ; a stamping room 75x50 , and a
boiler room 30x50 ; They have now in
course of erection a brick building which
will do away with the present separating
works , and is now being built over and
around them , the dimensions being 150x
50. These improvements will increase
two-fold the capacity of the works and
give employment to ono-forlh moro men.
The plans will bo ready in a few days ,

and if llio labor troubles are brought to a
close work will bo commenced upon this
year. _

Pence Cutting in Onmbn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. C. Ha'tton , residing
on the Hats near the water works , for a-

long time back have been accustomed to-

te tlio open unfenccd property which
there prevails. Lately the water works
company undertook to enclose with a
wire fence Homo of the property over
which the Ilattnns have crossed with im-

punity.
¬

. They demurred at Uio fencing
and cmphasi7.ed their hostility by de-
liberately

¬

cutting it in many places. A.-

B.
.

. Hunt , in behalf of the company , had
them arrested on a warrant charging
them with maliciously destroying per-
sonal

¬

property. They wore released at a
late hour last night and will bo arraigned
this morning.

fl. Herustoln.
The struggle for the possession and re-

tention
¬

of a piece of property on Jack-
son

¬

, near Fifteenth street , by Peter Goes
and A. M. Bernstein , respectively , was
continued yesterday. Bernstein was re-
inforced

¬

by a man named McDonnell.
When GODS' men endeavored to dispose
of a piece of Bernstein's goods , they were
driven oil' by the latter and his assistant.
Goes then filed complaint against both
for assault and battery. The case will bo
hoard on the Mth inst. Ho also brought
suit before Judge Anderson to cause Bern-
stein

-

to keep the peace. This suit will bo
tried this morning.

Yesterday afternoon the charge of-

trospabs by liurnstcin against Goes was
dismissed ut the former's request , after
the jury lied been drawn to hear it ,

Ijook Out for Tramps.
Some of the advance wagons of the

Nickel Plato circus came over from the
Binds at an early this morning. They
wore followed by a number of tramps ,

some of whom no sooner .sawsomo of our
restaurants than they "struck" them for
a meal. The impression prevails that
there is a goodly number of worthless
and dangerous people following this show
whom it will bo advisable for people to
prepare with a little attention to their
pockets and homes wliilo they go to see-
the circus.

_

Men of Nerve ,

The Onuiha Gun club held its regular
weeKly shoot yesterday afternoon at Ath-

letic
¬

park , The contest for the diamond
pin and Parker gun , both prizes of the
club , was continued. Out of a possible
PCOI-O of 20 "Pcoria blackbirds , " W. II. II.
Kennedy lilt 18 , thus loading in the
match. In a sweepstakes which was af-
terwards

¬

shot , between Kay , Kennedy ,
Worly , Parmlco , Lceder and others , Ken-
ncdy

-
made two 10 scores , taking lirat

money ,

A Fright from a Mat Pallar.
Mathew Hoover , foreman of repairs

for the Board of Education , was thrown
from his buggy on Wednesday and so
bruised as to. bo compelled to remain at-

homo. . His horse , a spirited animal , took
fright at a pedlar with mats strungovcr
his houhlcr, dashed away , throwing liim-
ou before ho could .bring it uudur con ¬

trol. The buggy was greatly injured but
before the horse was caught Mr. Hoover
was carried to his homo , the accident
having occurred on Dodge near four-
teenth

¬

street, in its immediate vicinity.-

IS

.

rOWDBUIjY A "DEMAGOGUE ?"

The Opinion of a Mechanic Who llns
Known Him From Childhood.-

To
.

the Editor : 1 noticed in yesterday
morning's issue oi tlio Herald an article
headed "Powderly a Demagogue , " pur-

porting
¬

to have been the title which John
I. Blair , a railroad magnate from Now
Jersey , gave the grand master workman
of the Knights of Labor. .Everybody who
knows Mr. Powderly , personally or by
reputation , knows that Blair was de-
ceived

¬

when ho made that statement , and
the paper containing the interview pol-

luted
¬

its columns in publishing it.
This great magnate claims , among

other things , to have known Mr. Pow ¬
derly when ho worked in Ills ( Blair's )

shops in Scranton tor sfl.JJS a day. Now
to show you how unreliable this Is , 1 have
only to say that Powderly has been a
machinist since the closing of the late
war , having finished Ills apprenticeship
about that time. Ho has been considered
a lirst class mechanic by coveryono who
knows him. Have you over known a-

lirst class mechinist to work for 1.125 a
day since the closing of the lam
sure Powdcrly is not a man that would
work for lets'wages than was paid other
men. 1 have known him from childhood
and 1 can say emphatically ho did net-
work as a mechanic for fl.'Jfl in the shops
at Scranton or any where else.

Blair further claims that Powderly is
holding his place in the order for
the money there is in it.
This is niiotncr falsehood.
For ho has been tendered on more * than
one occasion the loreiuanship of one of
the largest machine shops at % , QQ a-

year. . He is now getting $ liiOO from llio
order , working almost invariably twenty
out of the twenty-four hours of the day.-
He

.

is classed by, Blair as being an illiter-
ate

¬

man. I will wager Sir. Blair that T. ,
V. Powderly will dictate two letters and
write one while he (Blair ) is dictating
ono , and that Powderly's will bo the bet-
ter

¬

literary production. Evidently Mr.
Blair is not a great reader , or ho could
have read Mr. Powdorly in the "North
American Ueviow , " wlicro the product
of his mind and pen his appeared during
the past ten years.

1 could go over every line of Mr. Blair's
printed interview and prove to the pub-
lic

¬

that lie did not know what ho was
talking about , from the commencement
to the end of his interview. 1 will , how-
ever

-

, close by saying that 1 have known
Mr. Powdcrly from liis infancy and Jiiy
long residence in this city will entitle
my opinion of a man to as much weight
as a biassed railroad magnate. If the
country were filled with such advocates
as Powderly , there would bo no blood-
shed

¬

in it in the attempt to right the
wrongs of labor. Yours truly ,

THOMAS N. CLAUK ,
1418 Douglas street.

THE PEELER COAT OP BLUE.
The Style of Which Is a Question Bc-

tweeii
-

the Police mid Couiioilmcu.-
At

.

the mooting of the council Wednes-
day

¬

night , Councilman Kaspcr intro-
duced

¬

an ordinance purporting to cotno
from the committee on police , defining
the style of coat to bo worn during the
fcummer as a double breasted dark blue ,

with sixteen buttons in front , three on
each sleeve , and two on each back poc-
ket.

¬

. Mr. Goodman claims he never saw
the ordinance , and , further , that the kind
of coat suggested would bo too warm for
summer wear , and prevent the men from
doing effective service. This is one of
the reasons which more than twothirds-
of the noliccmon advance against tlio in-

troduction
¬

of the garment ; besides it is
too costly , costing not less than about
§ 10 , while blue blouses with stars and
buttons , and with hat and numbers would
uniform them , they claim , sufliciontly
well for all practical purposes. These
objections are set forth to the council ,

and comofrom by far the larger number
of the police.

The Nickel Plato Circus.
The W. H. Harris Nickel Plate shows

will reach Omaha to-day , and exhibit
on the grounds at Eigliteeth street and
St. Mary's avenue. The show has re-

ceived
¬

the highest prniso from the press
of every locality in which it has exhib-
ited.

¬

. The performance is said to-

bo one of the best ring
performances in America , and special
pains have been taken to make it as
thoroughly first-class as money and tal-
ent

-
can make it. The moiuigorio is small

but embraces some rare and costly ani-
mals.

¬

. The parade takes place at 1050-
o'clock

: !

to-morrow morning , but there is-

no pretension made to anything exten-
sive or elaborate in parade features. The
camel girl is to bo on exhibition in the
main canvas , and is pronounced by St.
Paul newspapers to bo the most wonder-
ful

¬

freak of nature over exhibited in that
city.

Heralding the Festival.
The Exposition association has already

gotten out a number of thousands of-

throeshoot posters , advertising the Juno
festival. Some of them are decorating
llio bill boards on the building , and
others r.ro being sent abroad to be dis-

played
¬

in the railway stations and prom-
inent

¬

places in both this state and Iowa.
The printer's art has ingeniously told the
story of the operatic and histrionic at-
tractions of the festival in red , blue and
black , and made the bills an attractive
and consequently an excellent advertis-
ing

¬

medium.

Army
First Lieutenant George Palmer , Ninth

infantry , actinir purchasing and depot
commissary of subsistence , Cheyenne ,

Wyo , , will proceed to Fort Collins , Col , ,

on public business connected with the
subsistence department , and then return
to his proper station ,

The leave ot absence for seven clays
granted Captain William I , Hoed , Sev-
enth

¬

infantry , in orders No , 41 , current
series , Camp Pilot Butfo , Wyo. , April 5)0) ,
1880 , is extended twenty days ,

Twelve Per Cent u Month.
Fannie Taylor lias commenced a suit

for damages In Justice Borka's court
against W. U. Croft. The plaintiff al-
leges

¬

that on November 5 , 1885 , she mort-
gaged

¬

her household coeds to the de-
fendant

-

for .50 and that the defendant
kept out 0.00 as interest on the $50 for
ono month. The phiintift returned the
money on November 0 , having kept it
but ono day , and asked a discharge of
the mortgage , which the defendant did
and does yet refuse. Wherefore plaintiff
asks damages in the sum of 150. The
case will bo heard to-day ,

A. Now "Star. "
Daniel McBride , the newly confirmed

policeman , after an abscnco from the
force of moro than a year , last night put
on his star and was assigned the Six-
teenth

¬

street beat between Nicholas and
ami Cass , Ho takes the place of Olllccr-
O'Grady whom the probably fatal illness
of his child detains at homo.

Fresh Green Spots.
The directors of the Exposition have

fenced the green plot on the south side
ot the Exposition building. The grass
now presents n vary pretty appearance ,

and it is understood that the directors
will prosecute any person who attempts
to injure either it or the fence which sur-
rounds

¬

it ,

IDE CITY IS PHOTOGRAPHED

Into a Number of PrashIntcresting, and
Newsy Pictures.

WESTERN BRAKEMEN'S STRIKE.-

An

.

Irish Iiorcl Entertaining Work of-
Crclghton College Chemists

The Work of Oonrcrslou
Nebraska Khlfchts.

The Brnkcntcn'HStrike. .

Yesterday Superintendent Smith of the
Union Pacific sent out telegrams to the
different division superintendents along
the line ordering tlio following notice to-
bo posted at all stations on the line :

XOT1CK OP WA11N1NO.
All persons not now In the employ of the

Union 1'ncitlc railway company and not hav¬

ing business nt its stations aio hereby noti ¬

fied to keep away from Its depots , tiacks ,
yaius , switches , property mid structures of
every kind and In no icspoct to tiespass
thereon.

All persons foiiiul Interfering with , Injur ¬

ing or claimigliiK Its stations , tracks , cars , lo-
comotives

¬

, or property of any kind , will bo
punished to the full extent of the law.-

S.
.

. T. SMITH.
This manfesto is intended for the bone-

lit of those strikers who have shown an in-
clination

¬

to use violence in attempting to
carry their point. Thus far. however ,
there has been very little of this kind of
work and what has been done , has had
but trilling effect on the movement , of the
company's ] trains.tLWednesday however
at Butte , Montana some of tho'br.ikomen
amused themselves bv dumping freight
cars off the track , "killing" locomotives ,

etc. Gen. .Stipt. Smith says that ho is
determined to put a stop to this kind of
work , at any cost.-

So
.

far il must bo confessed , the com-
pany

¬

has decidedly the best of the light.
I ho strike extends only between North
Phitto and Uawlins , and it is
now believed that it will
bo confined between these points
The hundred deputies who passed
through Omaha the other night have
been sworn in to protect the property of
the company and the men working for it.
They; will furthermore act as brakoiucn ,

and it is believed that the freight trains
ou the troubled til visions will soon bo
running on schedule lime. The Union Pa-
cific , as one official expressed itycsterday
cannot afford to declare a truce or com-
promise on Half way ground. It has de-
termined

¬

to push the light , and rid itselt-
of the obnoxious characters and dema-
gogues

¬

who have long run things with a-
ilirh hand on the western divisions.

The feeling of the railroad men both
biakemen and conductors on this tli-

vi.ion
-

, appears to be decidedly in favor
of the company. The sentiment ex-
pressed

-

on all sides is that the brakemen
on the western divisions have made a
mistake in acting as tho.> did. Certain
it is that the lirakcmen's Brotherhood
and the Knights of Labor are not in
sympathy with the movement.-

TIIK
.

STIEIKHIiS WEAKENING.
Since the organization of the strike the

Union Pncilio have sent nearly 200 men
west to take tlio places1 oft the striking
brakemen. These men wore Sent out in
squads of fifty , and were- gathered at
Kansas City , Detroit and Omaha. The
last delegation arrived in Cheyenne yes-
terday

¬

atlernoon. The strikers made an
attempt to pick a row with the recruits ,
but were unsuccessful. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

train No. 17-was taken from North
Phitto to Chpycniio in the charge of
freight conductors. Twenty of the btrik-
ing

-

brakemen have been discharged at
Cheyenne , Sidney and North Pintle.
The presence of the rcciiritlng brakemen
and the discharge of tlio leading
strikers had a bciu-licial cflV'cfc upon the
loc-kout braKemen , antPthe entire force
at Cheyenne reported to Superintendent
Deuel and asked to be put to work.
Trains have been sent out from Chey-
enne

¬

, south and cast , and no further
trouble is expected at that point.

The strikers have caused the company
a great deal of annoyance on the Idaho
division by damagjngcars , cutting water
p.ipos , and committing other depredat-
ions.

¬

. There are no trains out ot Lara-
mio.

-
. Some of the leaders among tho.

strikers at Laramie have been arrested
for damaging the company's property.
The company has acted determinedly in
the fight , and the result promises to be a
victory for them. The concession of the
Cheyenne strikers is a great point gained ,

and is likely to be followed by a general
return of the brakemen all along the line.

NOTES AND I'KKSONAI.S-
.Gen.

.

. Traffic Manager Kimball , of the
Union Pacific , received yesterday some
fine samples of salt from Salt Lake City.-

D.
.

. C. Adams , the well known railroad
man of Salt Lake City is in Omaha.-

A.
.

. R. Nowton. traveling passenger
agent of the Fort Scott road is in Omaha.-

J.
.

. H. Diiggan of Creston * In. , superin-
tcmlcnt of the C. B. & (J. , is in the city.

The assistant chief clerk , A. P. Connor ,

of the Superintendent Smith's office , has
resigned and taken a position in the of-
fice of the Omaha National bank.-

CUKIG1ITON

.

CJIKKimS.

They Oive a Choice Insight Into the
Jlcautiful DlHcovericH of the

Chemist's Laboratory.-
A

.

very pleasant evening was spent
Wednesday in Crcighton College hall at a
lecture given by the members of the
chemical circle of the institution. This
circle consists of all students belonging
to the sciontillc class , ono of them being
accustomed to give a private lecture on
some given subject , or rather take the
place of the professor once m every two
weeks , thus giving practice in preparing
addresses , and also enabling them to
more easily give a public exhibition of
their labin'tory practice. The introduc-
tory

¬

address was irivcn by Michael Me-
Gnory

-

, who delivered his oration in a
manner which was elegant and pleasing ,

and which did him great
credit , Jos. McCardlo , assisted by Chas-
.Nenicc

.

, then gave his lecture , his subject
being "Chemical Atllnity ," Ho explained
by numerous experiments , that sugar
contains charcoal , that a solid can be
made from two gases and that gas lias-
weight. . Ho also made several other
beautiful as well ns successful experi-
ments

¬

relating to the subject ho had
chosen. John Whaleu , assisted by
Charles Frenzor , then took the plat-
form for the purpose, of explain-
ing

¬

the reaction of chemicals.-
Ho

.

proved , by experiments that the
well known soda water; has no soda at
all in it , but is only a gas which , mixed
with water and flavored is sold under the
meaningless name of soda water. Dur-
ing

¬

this lecture , the magio lantern was
brought into use , in < order to moro
thoroughly illustrate the experiments.
The subject of orystalization was next
taken up by John 15.1uray, jr. Ho gave
a splendid illustration of the magnesium
light , which is oven stronger than that of
the electric light. The combining of tin in-
a solution , to copper wire , forming what
is called the tin tree , was beautifully
illustrated with the aid of the magic Inn.
torn and magnifying glass. A lead tree
was likewise formed. The assistant in
this lecture was Edward Smith.

The fourth and last lecture was given
by Win. P. Dorau , assisted by Henry Ma-
Jono

-

, The young man ehoso for his
subject "Group Reagents. " Ho explained
why silver , which is in constant use , be-
comes

¬

blackened , and also why men la-

boring
¬

in white lead works become poi ¬

soned. This lecture was accompanied
by many successful experiments , which
proved that the subject was well under ¬

stood-
.Diflercnt

.

songs , which greatly pleased

the large and attentive audience ,
wore given nt intervals , by the College
Glee Club. On the whole tlio lecture was
a great success , and should show to the
people ot Omaha what well instructed
boys can

do.TIIK

iitisii hcmn.-
A

.

Scion of Ancient Nobility to bo
Shipped to Ireland.

Pat Murphy is the name of a youne ;

man well known in police circles as the
"Irish Lord. " Ho was arrested yesterday
in an intoxicated condition and locked
up for safe keeping.

Murphy comes fiom n long line of an-
cestors

¬

, and it is said lias noble relations
still living in the old country. Ho came
to America several years ago to embark
in business , but his love for whiskey
has dragged him down so that ho
is little better , nt present , than
a sot. Ho has repeatedly been arrested
for drunkenness , and has many tlmoi
been discharged upon signing the pledge.
But though ho has repeatedly tried to
shako oil the liquor hub It ho has never
succeeded , and after a short season of
abstinence would plunge anew into his
excesses. His relatives in Ireland IUIVP

for years sent him an allowance of
money , vUh wbfch ho has been able to-

fcuiiport himself.
Wednesday County Superintendent

Pierce purchased Murphy a ticket to
Ireland and rigged him out in a new suit
of clothes intending to send him to the
old country. Everything was ready to
start him off when suddenly ho disap-
peared.

¬

. Search was made for him high
and low , but not until yesterday did the po-
lice

¬

succeed in finding him. They final-
ly

¬

ran acr.033 him so drunk that no was
hardly able to .stand up. His ticket was
gone and It developed that ho had pawn-
ed

¬

his now clot lies. Olllcor Whalen , after
considerable trouble found that the tick-
et

¬

had been taken possession of by John
McClelland , the Fifteenth street saloon
man safe keeping. Ollicer Whalen is
now looking for llio pawned clothes , and
an effort' will bo made to ship the "Irish-
Lord" to the old country tomorrow.-

MKI3KING

.

OONVldllTS.

The Revival Services at the Christian
Church.

The storm Wednesday prevented many
regular attendants from attending the
services , but those who wore present
were treated to a very interesting cxcgct-
ical

-

discourse. The theme of the speak-
er

¬

, Hcv. R. C. Burrow , was the tempta-
tion

¬

of Jesus as recorded in the fourth
chapter of Matthew. Although Jesus
was divine , his earthly life was an in-

tensely
¬

human life ; and he met its duties ,

responsibilities and trials just as wo are
required to meet them , himself
of no means of defense or guidance , not
made accessible to us. He wrought mir-
acles

¬

for other , never for hini'-clf , After
his baptism he fasted forty days. Skej-)
tics used to sneer at this portion of this in-

spired
¬

narrative until Dr. Tanner demon-
strated

¬

the possibility of fasting for tlia
length of time , without special divine aid.-
So

.

ho a pcrfcctexamplo to humanity , to-
bo " tempted in all points as we arc , and
yet without sin , " Jesus must reach the
extremity of suffering from hunger.
When called upn lo relief his hunger
by commanding the stones to bo made
bread , something his followers should not
do , ho evolves nothing from his
divine nature , but goes for guidance to
the written word , where all his followers
can go. When asked to throw himself
Irom a pinnacle of the temple relying
upon a prophecy that the angels would
bear him up , he replies by quoting the
passage , "thou shall not tempt the Lord
thy God , ' ' that is you shall not put God
to the proof. No experiments are needed
to demonstrate the truth of the word of-
God. . When the multitude on the day of
Pentecost were pricked in their hearts ,

and asked what to do to bo saved or par-
doned

¬

, and Peter told them , Acts 2 and
D3 , to ' 'repent and be baptised in the
name of Jesus Christ; , for the remission
of sins ," it was not an experiment to sco-
if God would pardon them , but an abso-
lute

¬

certainty , and every ono who com-
plied

¬

with the conditions , then as now ,

were pardoned , beyond the possibility of-

a doubt. No ono who has complied
with the conditions of pardon found in
Acts 5 and ! ! 8 can doubt the forgiveness
of their past sins until they doiibt the
word of God. The s peakor attributed
the reign of terror in Franco and the
present anarchist troubles in this
country , larccly to a lack of
regard for the word of God.
When Jesus was offered all the kingdoms
of the world if ho would fall down and
worship Satan , his only reply was a quo-
tation

¬

from the written wonf , torbidding
the act. What a lesson of reliance upon
what is written rather than upon our
wisdom , experience or emotions ! The
speaker closed with a touching allusion
to the tender bonds of mutual suffering
that bindh the souls of afllicted humanity
to the great and loving heart of the Son
of Gou. Services every evening this
week. _

FLEET OF FOOT.

Arrival ot Pyle's Fast Stock for the
Show of the Trotting Breed ¬

ers' AtiHOoiatlon.
Yesterday Edward Pylo , the leading

trotting-horso breeder of Ilumboldl and
vicinity , in this state , arrived in town ,

bringing with him about eight choice
specimens of trotting flesh , MX of which
have already been nominated among the
stocks of the entertainment which takes
place on the 2il and 3d of next July.-
Thobo

.
samples were the br. h. , Al Potter ,

3-ycar-oidj Lidal , blk. in. , trotting a-year-
old ; Long Island Chief , trotting 4-year-
old ; Jennie Cobb , bay m. , trotting 0-year-
old ; Macfarhnul , trotting stallion , never
beat 2-15: , and Dick Wild , b. h. . pacing 4-

yearold
-

, and under. All these were
taken to the grounds and will undergo
training until the time of the show.

Sporting XOJCB ,

The Omaha Gun club is holding a
weekly shoot at Athletic park for a prize
of a diamond badge and a Parker g m
costing $125 , Each shoot takes place on
Thursday and each member fires twenty
shots. The contest will not bo concluded
until about Thanksgiving. Geo. Kay is
now in the lead with Dr. Worloy second ,

and W. H. Kennedy third-
.Hotirihan

.

the runner , will run futhold-
a member the hosoof Lincoln ,

on the I'Jth of this month , a race of twen-
tylive

¬

miles , giving Tuffield a start of
two miles. The match will take place at
Lincoln.-

An
.

interesting shooting match took
place Wednesday afternoon at the Athletic
park between Geo. Kay , of this city , and
George Godfrey , the well known sliot of-

Fremont. . The meeting was for $25 a-

side , the "game" twenty Peoria black-
birds , and tlio rise eighteen yards , W.-

H.
.

. Kennedy acted as referee and stake ¬

holder. Godfrey was given four birds
notwithstanding at the close of the match
the score stood Godfrey 15 , Kay 18. Mr.
Kay is rapidly advancing to a leading
pla'co among the marksmen of this vicin-

Effect of the Strike.
The effect of the great labor trouble in

Chicago and the cast is being felt in this
city , especially by the merchants who
receive daily consignments of goods
from the eastern markets. The freight
receipts at the local depots are very light
and uncertain None but time goods are
being shipped from most of the Chicago
yards , and they arc subject to dulay ,

With strikes both in the cast and the
west Omaha merchants and shippers
must experience no little dllHoiiUy ancl
annoyance in tlio conducting of their busi-

ness.

¬

.
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DEWEY & SQ-

aieoftfio Best and Lctryest Stoo'o * hi the U.S.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

"c E MAYNE ;

S. W. COIE. 15lt 31 , OMAHA.-
1'roporty

.
of ovcry description for sale In all parts of Ilia city. Lands lor snlo in

county 'n Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of noughts Comity Kept.
Maps of thoUity , Slalo or county , or any other information desired furnisliod

free of elmrgo upon application ,

M. BTJBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOOK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEU. DUHKR , Mnniwor,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

UKKEKKNOES : Merchants' ami Fanners' Bunk. David City , Nob. ; KiMrnpy N.illoiul
Hank , Keniauy , Nob. : Columbus SUto ll.uik. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank , North
I'lattc. Nob. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay cuslomeis' dratt with bill o Indlnii attached for two-thirds value of stock.

Death of II.V. . Cropscy.
News has betin received in Omaha of tlio-

deatli II. W. Uropsey.wlio lias been for; the
past year traveling for I'tuton & Galla-
gher

¬

, at lloldrodjjo. Neb. Ho died very
suddenly yesterday morning , of inllain-
niation

-

of the stomach. He has only one
sister and a brother living. Iluforc com-
in"

-

; to Omaha lie worked for linker &
Johnson , of Cheyenne.

Army Matters.-
An

.

order w'as received from division
headquarters yesterday for the removal of
the Sixth Infantry band from Fort Doug ¬

las , Utah , to For I. Leaven worth. This
will leave that post , one of ten compa-
nies

¬

, without n band homethiiiK nnpre-
cented

-

in the history of this department.-

Wncnvou

.

come to Lincoln , stop nt the
Commercial Hotel , if yon want homo
comforts. C. W. Krre IIKN , Proprietor.-

Habbl

.

Honshu's
At the synagogue ' this evening

Habbi Benson will lecture upon the sub-

ject
¬

of "Dissatisfied. " The divine ser-
vices

¬

at the synagogue will commence at
730: ! o'clock.

Notice to Contractors
Scaled proposals will be received at the

office of the county clerk until 2 o'clock ,

Saturday , May 8 , 1837 , for the repainting
of the house at poor farm. For further
particulars see llio superintendent at poor
farm. C. P. NEBUHAM ,

County Clerk-

.Arkansnw

.

Editors.
The Arkansas State Press association

arc now holding their annual meeting at
Pine Bluff , Arkansas , and will start for
an excursion through the north on Sat¬

urday. They will arrive in this city
probably on Monday and will spend sev-
eral

¬

hours visiting the points of interest-

.T

.

PERFECT MADE
I'reporcd with pj.cclRl regard to heal * .

No Ammonia , I-lmo or Alum.
PRICE BAKING fOU'Di-n CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIttC-

Phcwo VITALITY la falihiir. Ilruln IIIIAINHI * and
ItXll AUhTll: > or Power 1'lt 1C 31 A Ultlll.Y W AS J>

find a perfect nnil euro In t

. .
Adopted liy all French I'll jslcians nd bclnp rapidly and
wcces&niliy Introduced licitAllwrakenlnitloEscsaiia
drr.lns promptly eneckeil. Tltr.A'JMMj nsws-
popirnndmnllcAlcnilorwnienU.An

-
..FJtnK. Consult *

iJonCalUcoarby nminwlthiilx nrli.Vnt doctoriFJtI.UC-
IVIAI.E AUENCY. No. 174 Fulton Street. New York.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
Tb e only road to tnko for DCS Mninoa , Jlsr-
lial

-
Hewn , Cednr Htiplds , WIIIIIUU , AJIAIU . IflllUUU" ,

Mtlwaukco ancl all points cast. To the people of
Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho
Novada.OrcHon , Washington and California It-
olTerabUporlor advantages not possible by any
other line-

AinoiiK a tow of the numerous points ot supe-
riority

¬

enjoyed by the patrons of this rouubo-
twcon

-
Uniaha and Chicago , are ltn two train * it

day of DAY COACH Kb which arc the finest that
liuiaun art and InKonulty can create. Jlal'AI-
ACi

,-
: BU'.Kl'ING CAKS , whlon are models of

comfort and elegance. Its I'AHUM DUAWINQ-
ItOOM CAItS unsurimssod br any , and Its wldu-
ly

-
ceioliratiid PALATIAL DIN1NQ 'JAH8 , Ido

equal of which cannot bo found elsowhnra.
At Coniifll Hint's the trains of the Union Pact.-

flo
.

Ily , connect In Union Depot with those of the
Chicago & Northwestern Ity. In Chicago the
trains of this line make close connection with
tbosoof nil eastern linos.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis , Cmcla-
natl , Niagara Falls , llutfalo , I'lttsburtr , Toronto
Montreal , lloston , Now York. J'hllauuln'ila.' Ilat-
Umore.WaKhlnKton

-

and all points In the cast , tun-
tbo ticket agent for tlckotH via the

"NOimi-WESTKUN. "
If you wish the best accommodations. AlltlcUot-
ufftnts sell tickets vlu this lino. , ,f. HUOIIITT. S- HAIU ,

Gonorft ManBgor. Qcn. I'uss. Afont.-
CllibAUU.

.
.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
-A -- And others tulfcilni ; frou-

narvcua ckblllty , iihaukllux-
irbronlc (Ilni-Ajes , iirinmluro-
decllno of jouosf or old r-

itpkltlrely
<

curtd ty I r *

Home' * famous t.liotru._ Mninttlo llrlt. TLounuiils-
in T rjySfJState In Uiopinion liaio Ltcn cured-
.Kleettlit

.
Wt irliutttntlyfelt I'atenuduid uld 10-

ye r . WhoIS family can xtiir MUI btlt. Klnlrlo-
hu. . cn.orle.fre wlthinale llll Avoid vorthlrului.-
rutfons

.
ttua bogus companies Elcrlrlo Truuvs fvr-

Itupture. . 7OO curedIn'BS. kend jtampforiiajnpliltt.O-
B.

.
. W. J. HOIHE , iNVfJITDR. ISI WA3A5H AY. . ClIICACC.

IS DECIDRI) I1Y

Royal Havana Lottery
(A OOVr.ltNMI'.NT INbTlTUTIOSI

Drawn nt Hiivnnii.ruba , Miiy 1,15,20, , 1883-
A( OOVr.llSMIJNT IMiTITUTIO-
MT1CKKTS IN KUTItS.

Wholes 500. Fractions Pro rata.-
Tlokuts

.
In Firths ; Wholes So ; Fructlonspa-

rain. .
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by

the pnrth'S In Interest. It IM the 1'nlrest thing In
the niif.iroor chanuo In c.xlslonco.
For tlekots apply to BIIII'.SH V & CU.1212 llrooiV-

Wiiy.M. . Y.CHy : M. OTTKNS A; CO. , (Ill ) Maltl
street Kansas City , M-

o.BR

.

, IMPEY.
1503 . . T . -

Pi-nctico limited to Diseases of the
EYE. tAR. NOSE AMD THROAT

Glasses fitted for all forms of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyes Inserted-

.O

.

EftAHA1-

3th SI , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

FOH Tiir. TitnATMENT or ALT,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. Proprietor.-

hullfii
.

years' llosmtul mm 1'rlvulu I'racticn-
Welmvu llio fncilitfci" , niiparatiu and remedies

for the (successful treatment of cry form of dls-
caic

-
requiring ctlhcr medical or biiretail treatment ,

mid luuto nil to como and Investigate for themselves
or correspond ulth us. Long experience In treat-
In

-

cnses hy letter enables IIH to treat many caaej
ecicntifldilfylthont peelm ? them.

WHITE FOR ClItCin.AU on Deformities ami
Brace* , club Feet , Cunatures of the Kpine ,

or .Vosinjj. Tiles , Tumors , Canccra ,

nil ktnda of Medical aud Surgical Appliance * , mail ,
ufactund and for pale.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
81'liCJAt.TV.-

AM.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD DISEASISS ,
from whatever cause produced , Biiccesnf ill ly treated.-
Wo

.
can remove Syphilitic noieon from the syetcni

without mercury.
New iCBlnmtlvc treatment for IOFB of vital power.-
AM

.
, COMJIUN1UATIONH CONI'IDUNTIAI , .

Call and consult tin or Eend name anil postolleu-
nddrcss

!
philnlyrlttcn rncliiHo elamp , and wo-

nlll Mind In plain wramiir , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOU-

l'ON 1'IUVATH , Sl'ECIAI. AND NKIHOclil IJlOUiSEn ,
SEMINAL , , SlT.MtATOimiKHA iMrOTENC-
1T

-
, KVI'IIII.IH , tloNOUlllldlA , GlEET , VAIUCOCEI.E ," E , AND ALT. DliinAPKS OV THE OSNITO.

. . . OHOANE , or tend history of your case for
an opinion.

Persons unahlc tel .t tin may ho treated at their
homep , by cuirc pnndulicc.Mcillclnea and Initru *

uicnU font by mall or cxprosH HKOUHCIjY I'ACK-
.EU I''KO.M OliaiiltVATIO.V , nu nuiiku lo Inrtlcnt *
contents or fcmlcr. Ono personal Interview pre-
ferred

¬

If coincident. Fifty rooms for the accom-
.jnoiliillon

.
of patients , lioard mid nttemluuco at

reasonable pilcee. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute."-
or.

.
. I3h! St r.nd Casitol Avo. . OMAHA. N.-

D."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tlio Original ntul Only Genuine.K-

afe
.

budilwiiyi KillaMf. rtrwirocf worthlrMnIraltatl'At.-
ndlipc

.
iittMo to LADIES' AU jour HruitcUt for

"Cblchrrtc-
diampi

HunTl.1 to 1 Uki DO otlur.or luclo 4e.
) to tit for pirlloulari in tttltr j return lurUI.

NAME PAPER. .fi.lrhr.Ur Chrnilriil Cu. .
tilt 1 il .MudUuii Hiiimrr , I'lillmlo. , ! .

Bold by llriitfz-
tei'a

ct erywlicr *. Ailc for "I'hlrbci-y'cunir.ualHnsll.t I'llla. T kt DO miit-

r.P

.

, BOYER & CO.D-
ilAI.Ulii

.
JW

, .
and JaiE Work

1020 Fiirnum Street , Uuiulm , Nob.
'

ESTA1JUSI1KU 1871)) .

LincolnSteaiDyeWoife-
V , D. HOHEKTSON , I'rop'r.-

Oinco

.

No. 1105 O St. , Works 8E. Cor. F. A; Bib.
Lincoln , Nob. Gouts' Clothing' Cl caned and U-

pnlrcd. .

Best Goods in the Mark

Ask for our tfooU; and BOO that
bear our trade inarH.


